New Assignment – August 2021!
The Weaver Family is moving!

How God's been leading...
Dear Friends,
God has made it clear through His miraculous ways
of confirming His will, that our family is to take a
new assignment from the Lord this summer in
Northern Virginia. For a few years, God has burdened
Brian’s heart for the church in America. As we prayed
into this, God continued to give Brian dreams and
prophetic words. We sensed that God has something
for us in America, but were not sure what or where.
Brian and I both sensed it may be summer 2021. We
learned of a church in McLean, VA that was
searching for a senior pastor and felt to inquire.
Corona slowed the process down, but God was in
control. Just after Easter, Brian and I were able to
visit this church and confirm that THIS was in fact
God’s next assignment. It is with great joy and
expectation that we make this transition to the USA
from Germany.

New Life Church Frankfurt – social
distancing but full of the Spirit of Jesus and
hospitality!

Where we are going...
Brian has accepted the position as the new senior
pastor of Holy Trinity Church, McLean, VA starting
August 2021. HTC is a vibrant Jesus-loving, biblicallyrooted church in the DC metro area. We are very
honored to be entrusted with this position and believe
that God is calling us to this church “for such a time
as this.”
Please visit the website for Video Update and Giving www.strategicglobalimpact.com
SGI, PO Box 825, Fort Mill, SC 29716

Brian and I in Northern Virginia in April

New Life Church Germany
The hardest part of all this is leaving our beloved
New Life Church Family in Germany. We LOVE
our people and all that God is doing here. Our team
of pastors and our church are incredible. We are
only able to make this move because God has raised
up incredible pastors and leaders here in Germany.
They will continue to carry on the work of church
revitalization, church planting, discipleship, reaching
the de-churched and un-churched. We have full
confidence in those we’ve raised up and walked
along side these last 8 years. They will be sending us
out from here into the mission God has for us in this
next season.

Fusion Network
In January 2020, God led Brian to begin the Fusion
Network– a network created to bring together church
planters and pastors who want to catalyze,
collaborate, and connect with one another for the
purpose of multiplying healthy church planting
movements across America, Europe and Tanzania.
Brian will continue to facilitate and lead Fusion as
he interacts with the pastors and movements he’s
had the privilege of pouring into over the last 23
years of international ministry.

Family
This is obviously a HUGE transition for our
family and kids, who have been living in
Germany most of their lives. Please pray for
us during this time. Pray for our kids as they
come into a new culture, church, school, and
friendships. Pray for Abbie, Nate, and Gabe
as they leave their wonderful church friends,
schools and neighborhood friends here in
Germany. We have been so blessed by God
in our time here. Each one of us is leaving
behind a part of our hearts.
Pray for us as we sell all of our belongings
(again), pack up our lives and household,
and make the big trip to a new home, new
assignment from the Lord, and new life in
the greater DC area.
Please visit the website for Video Update and Giving www.strategicglobalimpact.com
SGI, PO Box 825, Fort Mill, SC 29716

Giving
Strategic Global Impact, as a non-profit
organization
and
missions
mobilization
ministry, will continue to exist to serve, support,
and advance the evangelistic and church
planting works and pastors in both Germany
and Tanzania through our Fusion Network. If
you would like to continue to be an ongoing
support to the work, we are grateful for it. Brian
and I will no longer be taking a salary from SGI,
therefore, freeing up more funds to go to the
church planters and works we support.
We will continue to be serving, mentoring,
visiting, and stewarding the New Life Churches
in Germany, as well as the Brownsville
International Churches in Tanzania through
Strategic Global Impact and the Fusion
Network. We look forward to the days to come
as God continues to expand His Kingdom in the
nations.
All donations are tax deductible. Strategic Global Impact is a 501(c)3
non-profit organization registered in the Commonwealth of Virginia.

